Interleukin-17 (IL-17) gene models have been found in the sequenced genomes of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus and Caenorhabditis elegans. However, there have been no published reports on the empirical cloning and characterization of any interleukin cDNAs in invertebrates. From a Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) hemocyte cDNA library, two clones were obtained that encoded a protein similar to vertebrate IL-17s. The putative oyster IL-17 homolog (CgIL-17) was 27% identical to rainbow trout IL-17D, 21% to human IL-17D and 24% to an IL-17D-like gene model obtained from the annotation of the sea urchin genome. IL-17s from the oyster, sea urchin, trout and human, contained conserved cysteine residues found in all forms of IL-17 in mammals. Injection of bacteria into C. gigas oysters produced a large and rapid elevation in CgIL-17 transcript abundance in hemocytes, suggesting that this is a very early response gene to pathogens that may be responsible for the stimulation of other immune genes in the oyster.
Introduction
Cytokines comprise a large number of regulatory molecules many of which function within the vertebrate immune system, including interleukins, interferons and chemokines.
Invertebrates produce a large number of molecules involved in the innate immune response to pathogens including, antimicrobial peptides, proteases and protease inhibitors, lysozymes and lectins. While there are comparative immunohistochemical and experimental data to suggest that cytokines are also present in invertebrates [1] , several large-scale genomic analyses of sequenced genomes (S. purpuratus; D. melanogaster; C. intestinalis) have not observed chemokines [2] or helical cytokines [3] . However, using a "QT helical cytokine fold recognition approach," a putative helical cytokine was recently characterized from the Drosophila genome [4] . The recent sequencing of the sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) genome has provided a further look into the evolution and complexity of invertebrate immune systems [5] . However, many of the cytokine and chemokine groups found in the vertebrate immune system were not detected in the sea urchin genome [6] . The exception to this was the presence of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) homologs [7] and a number of potential interleukin 17 (IL-17) homologs [6] .
In mammals, six IL-17 forms (A-F) and five receptors have been identified [8, 9] . While the functions of many of the IL-17 forms are still being characterized, one function of IL-17A in mammals is the release of a number of other cytokines involved in neutrophil and macrophage recruitment. IL-17A is produced by a specific subset of activated T cells and, as such, is responsible for crosstalk between the adaptive and innate immune system [9] . In mammals, IL-17A has been implicated in many inflammatory and autoimmune conditions including arthritis, Crohn's disease, psoriasis, asthma, and cystic fibrosis [8] . While IL-17s have actions in the mammalian immune system that are similar to other cytokines, they are not structurally related to other interleukin or cytokine families.
To our knowledge, there have been no published reports of the empirical cloning of an invertebrate interleukin. In an expressed sequence tag (EST) analysis of plated hemocytes from the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas, we observed two clones containing sequences that exhibited greatest amino acid identity to vertebrate IL-17s. Based on their function in mammals, we characterized the expression of the gigas IL-17 following bacterial stimulation.
Methods

Isolation and sequencing
Two separate complimentary DNA (cDNA) clones of the putative oyster IL-17 homolog (CgIL-17) were obtained from ESTs derived from the random sequencing of cDNA libraries constructed in Zap Express (Stratagene). The libraries were made from mRNA obtained from C. gigas hemocytes that were isolated from the hemolymph of Pacific oysters and plated for 24 h on poly-lysine coated plates at 12 o C. The two cDNAs were then fully sequenced using vector primers in both directions. All chromatogram sequences of the two clones were trimmed for quality using phred (http://www.phrap.org/phrap.docs/phred.html), vector screened using cross match (http://www.phrap.org/phrap.docs/phrap.html) and analyzed locally using blastx against the NCBI nonredundant (nr) protein database and blastn against the NCBI nucleotide (nt) database. Amino acid sequence comparisons were made with ClustalW [10] , using the BLOSUM series matrix and the following parameters; open gap penalty -10, gap extension penalty -0.05, delay divergent sequences -40%. Gene models from the sea urchin were obtained from the Baylor College of Medicine annotation site: http://annotation.hgsc.bcm.tmc.edu/Urchin/pubLogin.html. Signal peptide prediction was performed with the SignalP software (www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP).
Animals, tissue collection and immune challenge
Adult C. gigas (3 years old; 12 cm), were purchased from a local oyster farm in Palavas (France) and kept in sea water at 15°C. Oysters were stimulated by immersion (with 5x10 Hemolymph was collected from challenged and unchallenged oysters at different times (24 and 48 h) from the pericardial cavity through the adductor muscle with an equal volume of anti-aggregate Modified Alsever Solution (27 mM sodium citrate, 336 mM NaCl, 115 mM glucose, 9 mM EDTA, pH 7.0) and immediately centrifuged at 700 g for 10 min (4°C) to separate the blood cells from plasma. After hemolymph collection, oyster tissues were harvested by dissection. Tissue samples (gills, digestive gland, heart, labial palps, adductor muscle and mantle; 100 to 300 mg) were then collected, washed in sterile sea water, cut into small pieces and incubated overnight at 4°C in Trizol reagent (1 ml/100 mg of tissue). Total RNA was purified using Trizol reagent according to the manufacturer's instruction (Invitrogen).
Real time PCR analyses
Total RNA, pooled from tissue samples, was analysed from non-stimulated and stimulated oysters for each time of collection using a real time polymerase chain reaction (rtPCR). For CgIL-17, the forward and reverse primers were IL-17F ( 
Results
Sequence analysis of Crassostrea gigas IL-17 (CgIL-17)
Both CgIL-17 clones, obtained from the hemocyte library, had open reading frames and were identical with one another except that one was longer on the 5' end. When both cDNAs were assembled using CAP3 (Contig Assembly Program [12] ) they produced a combined cDNA of 824 bp encoding a protein of 200 amino acids (Accession #EF190193). This protein had several potential methionine start sites in the 5' end, but based on the alignment with other IL17s ( Figure 1 ) and particularly with a sea urchin IL-17, the first methionine appeared more likely to be the start site.
When the CgIL-17 protein was compared to other sequences in Genbank, it was most similar to IL-17D forms. The CgIL-17 was 27% identical to rainbow trout IL-17D and 21% to human IL-17D ( Figure 1 ). There is an IL-17 homolog (BAD22762) in the NBCI database for CgIL-17 ( Figure 1 ).
As indicated in Figure 1 
Expression of CgIL-17
Real-time polymerase chain reaction (rtPCR) analysis was completed to determine whether acute changes in CgIL-17 RNA abundance could be detected in different tissues and in hemocytes sampled at several times following bacterial stimulation. CgIL-17 was expressed constitutively in several tissues but was highest in the gills (Figure 2 
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first published report of an empirically cloned invertebrate interleukin cDNA. Genome analysis has revealed the presence of putative interleukin 17 proteins in several invertebrates including the sea urchin [6] and Caenorhabditis elegans (NP_505700),
and an IL-17 homolog (BAD22762) for Ciona intestinalis is present in the NBCI database. In fact, there are at least 22 gene models in the sea urchin genome that have some identity to vertebrate IL-17s. In mammals, 6 forms of IL-17s, labeled A-F, have been described [13] . When the sea urchin gene models are blasted individually against the NCBI database, there are forms that are similar to IL-17D, IL-17B, and IL-17E (Table 1) . Since the oyster CgIL-17 was most similar to trout IL-17D, the sea urchin gene model closest to trout IL-17D (SPU_030196) was used in the sequence alignment presented here. The C. intestinalis and C. elegans IL-17s appear to be more similar to IL-17C (Table 1) , and showed lower similarity to CgIL-17 as compared to the sea urchin sequence.
So far, the large numbers of cytokines present in vertebrates do not appear in the invertebrate genomes that have been sequenced. A major exception to this is IL-17. However, IL-17s are actually not structurally similar to other interleukin superfamily members [14] . Thus, it is possible that while most cytokine families may have evolved solely within the vertebrate lineage, the family represented by IL-17s may have evolved prior to the divergence of vertebrates and invertebrates. This might explain their presence in the sea urchin genome when other interleukins appear to be absent. Experimental data concerning the effects and receptor binding of vertebrate cytokines in invertebrate systems, suggest that interleukins are present in invertebrates (e.g. [1] ). However, it has also been suggested that functional convergence may have occurred between invertebrates and vertebrates such that non homologous molecules might be performing similar functions (e.g., pathogen recognition) [15] . Further, the reason that vertebrate molecules may seem to be present in invertebrates could be a result of the convergence of key epitopes on structurally different molecules, making them appear to have similarities in binding to receptors or antibodies as a result of these key epitopes.
Specific features, that are present in all IL-17s, are 5 conserved cysteine residues that are also conserved in the oyster and urchin IL-17s. Of these cysteines, 4 (cysteines 1, 3, 5 & 6: Figure 1 ) are believed to be involved in forming a cysteine knot [16] that is similar to a motif exhibited in growth factors such as BMP and TGF-s [13] . There were several amino acid residues found to be identical in the human, trout, oyster and urchin IL-17s when aligned.
Interestingly, besides the cysteines, most of these amino acids are not conserved between different mammalian IL-17 forms (A-F), suggesting that IL-17Ds may have their own unifying structure spanning vertebrates and invertebrates.
The CgIL-17 sequence came from a cDNA library constructed from RNA obtained from oyster hemocytes that had been plated and incubated overnight. In the present study, CgIL-17 was expressed to some extent in all tissues examined, though levels in the heart and adductor muscle were comparatively low. In mammals, there are large differences in the tissue expression of IL-17s. Some IL-17s are only expressed in a small subset of cells [8] , whereas IL-17D is expressed in a large number of tissues including skeletal muscle, brain, adipose tissue, heart, lung and pancreas [17] . If CgIL-17 is restricted to hemocytes in oysters, it is possible that expression in various tissues is related to the presence of hemocytes, and may explain why CgIL-17 expression was very high, for example, in the gills.
Based on the function of IL-17s in mammals, we were interested to determine if abundance of CgIL-17 transcripts was regulated by bacterial exposure in oyster hemocytes.
Oysters exposed in the water to bacteria, did not appear to have a readily discernable elevation in
CgIL-17 transcript levels in hemocytes. However, hemocytes from oysters injected with bacteria had a very large and rapid increase in CgIL-17 transcript levels that was highly elevated by 6 h (Figure 4 ). In fact, the transcription of this gene probably occurs even prior to 6 hours indicating that it is a very early response gene. The quick response to bacteria could be the reason why
CgIL-17 transcript levels were not elevated when oysters were exposed to bacteria in the water, since in that case samples may not have been taken early enough. In mammals, IL-17 is produced by activated memory T cells [18] . Even though it is produced by cells of the adaptive immune system, it appears that IL-17 plays a major role in innate immunity since it can stimulate a number of proinflammatory mediators including prostaglandin endoperoxide synthase 2, inducible nitric oxide syntase, IL-6, chemokines involved in neutrophil recruitment such as IL-8, CXCL1, and MIP2, matrix metalloproteinases and acute phase proteins ( [8] for review). It also appears that IL-17 synergizes with other proinflammatory mediators such as TNF [19] . Several genes coding for proteins involved with inflammation or innate immunity have been isolated from oysters. Specifically, a TGF-/activin homologue was isolated from oysters that was elevated in hemocytes following exposure to bacteria [20] . Similarly, an inhibitor of tissue metalloproteinase was isolated during a differential display analysis of bacterial-challenged oyster hemocytes [21] . Transcripts of this inhibitor were rapidly (6-9 hours) upregulated following shell damage or following bacterial injection [21] . Chitinase-like genes have also been isolated from oysters that are strongly regulated by bacterial LPS following in vivo injection and during primary cell culture of hemocytes [22] . While no direct connection has been made in oysters between IL-17 and other genes, it is possible that with the fast response of CgIL-17 to bacteria, IL-17 may be regulating the expression of some of these other genes upon pathogen exposure. 
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